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Oncopera Walker..

OnrofH r<i Walker, Lisl Lep. Ins. Brit. Mus., vii, 1R&R, p. 1558.

Qnvopfera Meyrick, Proc, Linn, Soe. \T
.s. Wales, iv (2), 1889, p, 1124.

(hirapprff Ever and Turner, Proc. Linn, Soc. N".S Wales, i, 1925, p. 272.

Antennae of Tew segments, usimlly from fourteen hi twenty, very short, less

ilmn one-sixth length of Forewing, almost cylindrical, either swelling gradually

towards the apex to form a club, or filamentous} h tni't of hairs on the basal scg-

men1 projects over the eyes. The lahial palpi only moderately developed, slender.

projected straight forwards, concealed in dense hairs, the hiaxillary palpi short,

obsolete, and concealed. Males with hind tibiae with large curved Inft of hairs

arising from an expansion of (he margin. Veins ti
{
and U-, of Forewings stalked

either before, at, or after radio-median cross-vein. Vein M, of Iiindwings Forms

a distinct Y-l'ork with radio-median cross-vein*.

Genotype: 0, intricaia Walker* 1856

Members of Ibis genius are easily distinguishable from ,-dl other genera of the

family by the short subclavate or filamentous antennae end by the tibial hair-

flirts; ol" the males. At leasl twelve species are known. They range From Tasmania

northward to Kuranda in North Queensland and westward ,-is far as Mount

Gfambier in South Australia. Most of the species are grass feeders in the larval

state and are potentially harmful to pastures. At least two species, 0, Mifod >'d

on the Atherton Tableland and 0, intrirufa in Tasmania are major farm pests.

Other species have been recorded as injuring gracing tends in the wetter parts

nf Victoria

The distribution of the members of the genus (fig, 1 ) lies entirely within the

bell of thirty-inch annual uniform rainfall, and each species appears to be it

(i) Pari I, published in Ree. 8. Anst. Mus.. iv, lie-, pp. -mv
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stricted within relatively narrow general Limits of climate* That temperature is

an important factor seems to be confirmed by the study of the range of 0, tilbo-

</it/ta1<i which occurs nepr sea-level at Sydney at i he southern end of iis range,

again ai some elevation in (he Dorrigo district, ghoul three hundred miles further

north, and at 3,000 feet in the National Pari in southern Queensland,

Pig, l. Distribution of the species of Owcopewti

Four species appear to he present on the Atherton Tableland 3 two of them

have been described from aniocalized specimens labelled "(\-iinis District/' hut

It appears probable thai they were noi collected on the lowhmds.

'The presence or absence of a sacculus in the male genitalia might he used to

divide the genus into two seel ions, (a) a northern one embracing (>. mi'toccrfli 0.

}><trra, (). arf/enMd and (>. braehypJiylla and (h) a southern one containing the
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other sewn species, o. parvtt, 0. argenta1a % and 0. hnmneate are linked by the

(Miiiimon possession of specialized white scales on the undersides of the hindwinu's.

The I'onn of I he ei^'hl h slernilc lends to link 0. niilorera m\-d 0. brwnnectfv, Species

oiherwise quite apart.

R. R 2

I A p., CUi a

Kig. L\ Oiirojxrn fasciciildld (W.-ilkci) \
'

*
• 1 1 : 1 1 "mil. m.'ilc.

The form of the antennae provides 8 natural subdivision of the gettlift.

Clavate antennae are characteristic of the typical atjbgenus (with (). intricate as

type); this contains all of the southern speeies (Victoria, Tasmania and alpine

New South Wales) 0. fasciculate, O. alpine* 0. mtricoidf-s, and 0. mfohrumea.

The subgenus Pftroncopera aubgen. nov. (with 0. mitocern as type) contains

the other seven species, including (). uthoyiti lain, (). bnvnneaUL 0. hrachyphylla,

0. /xirrti, (). <ir<i< iilaia, and 0. epargyra. They are characterized by possessing

filamentous antennae, usually clothed with large flattened senles.

0. tillxifiisciida, m (lie sum of its characters probably stands as the most
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generalized member of a specialized genus; it has links on the one hand with

0. brachyphylla and 0. unfoom and also, somewhat loss obviously, with the

typical subgenus.

Phil pott ('-) figured as characteristic of the genus the venation of an example

of 0. mitoecra in which li\ of forewing forks with M-, distally from the radio-

median cross-vein. This must he exceptional even within the Kpecies, tor In

twenty-two out of twenty-three examples examined Eor this character, ii appears

lo branch a1 the cross-vein. The character may he a variable one for in o. alho-

</nthila the fork may he either before, at, < >»* well after (.he cross-vein. In .-ill

members of the typical subgenus and in 0. i>m nthrnta, however, the forking is

well before (hat vein.

For the detailed study of the members of this genus genitalia preparations

arc useful. Owing to its Lower refractive index choral hydrate is preferable h

h.-ils.-iin <\s ft temporary mounting medium. Type preparations should be sul

s(Njneiiil\ remounted in balsam lot- permanent storage, The characters of th

vinculum, harpe, tegumen and eighth sternite are of special importance. The

jiixt.-i is often not well chftinijwd and is difficult to examine withoul rtwsoction

In ft. infricoi(!(s and 0. nfohmmna it is folded down so as m appear transverse.

in 0. ftJpina this does uo1 appear to happen. When detached ii is seen to be

broadly concave on the posterior margin in the last-named species, with an obscure

median notch In the (wo former species ii is (hen longer than wide, slightly

convex on posterior margin, which bears an acute median notch.

For material for the study of the members of this genus I am particularly

indebted to Messrs. (i. h\ Hill and A Tonnoir, of the Entomological Division,

I vs.i.u.. and to Mr C (r. L. Gooding, of Aloe, who made special collections,

l\ i:v TO 'i 'in: Si -I :< ir;s of ( Kr< h -i sr \.

based on male genitalia

)

•i SaecidUs absent (a saeeiilar lobe sometimes present
h. Vinculum with heavily chiiinized portion wider

than long inlrieaia

bb. Vinculum with heavily ehitinized portion longer
than wide,

c, Harpe with shnft neither diluted nor strongly

bent mi one halt
d. Tegumen with messal processes broadly tri-

angular, acutely terminated, marginal
armature abnosl obsolete .. .. faseinifata

(a) Philpott, Trans. Enfr. s-„-., Umd., HiL'D. nl. lii.
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<l'l. Tegumen with mesa! processes not broadly
I riangular, bul blunt - pointed and
armed with conspicuous marginal den-
I iclcs.

e. Drill iclcs of teglimen acute.

t Juxta with ventral margin no1 broadly
concave.

g. Eighth sleridte with proluberance
obsolete ntfolmmnea

gg, Kighth slcniilc with well-devel-

oped protuberance .. .. mlricotfles
IT. Juxta With ventral margin broadly

concave . . . . . . . . alpim
ee. Denticles of tegument rounded . . . . at-hofntittita

cc. [Tarpe dilated and strongly bcni ai one half .. hrunneata
a a. Sacciilus present.

h. Sac. mlus short hniclnn >h i/lht

lib. Sacciilus long.

i. Tegumeil unarmed.

j. liase of harpe slender .. .. .. paWO
jj. Dase of harpe broad.

k. ( 'ucullus dilated apically .. .. arfffintftta

kk. ( bicullus not dilated apically .. ppmi
(}}fra

ii. Tegnmen armed with denticles . . . . tmtoef.ra

K\:\ to ttje Species of Oncofera

(based on general characters ).

a. Forewings with an inner marginal fascia,

b. Forewings with dull white markings forming a sub-

reticulate pattern.

c. Males.

d. II indwings with ciliae not unieolorous.

e. Abdomen and legs light fuscous , .. inlricafo

ee. Abdomen and legs dark brown .. «. . (tlpinfl

(\d. 1 1 indwings w it h ciliae iinicolorous .. .. inlricn'uhs

cc. Females.
f. Wings broad . . . . . . .

.

. . infriooides
\'\'. Wings narrow*

g. Markings obscure . . . . . . inlricaUi

i\/r i

•

11 i a i \
fdsciculafn

Kg, Markings well defined . . . . .{ , •

I
(if pvntt

tih, Ko rewinds without dull white markings: males .. fuscicttlala

nn Forewings wit bout inner marginal fascia,

h. Antennae clubbed.
i. Forewings brown

; male. . .. .. .. n< [ohm mini
ii. Forewings grey ; female ., .. rn j'uhrv mini

1 1 1 1
.

Antennae not clubbed.
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j. Mil Irs.

k. Ilindwinirs beneath with dense silvery

white scales OH posterior half.

I. Forewings with oblique oehreous browij

fascia I'rom apex to f wo-1 birds inner

margin . . . . . . . . brunvmta
II BVrewings without oblique fascia,

in. llindwinivs above with silvevy-

Avhite scales avffcnfvfa

linn. HmdwiugS above withonl silvery

white scales parva

kk, Rindwings beneath without silvery-white

scales.

n. Forewmgs pointed a1 apex .. ..j
, /W ,. f////„

1111. Fnrewmgs not pointed at apex.

o. Forewinjjs shorl and broad . , hrafliiiplijilhi

iki. Forewings not shorl and broad . - niitoc.era

jj. l<Ymalrs.

_
i

\ bmnneata
p. Expanse less man w mm. .. ... mrm

pp. ExpailfiC greater than 45 mm.
q. Knrewintrs with numerous obscure

ocellate markings of small size aJbofmlttifa

qcj, Korewinii's without nnmerons ob-

Kuiirc ocellate markings .. miiftrwa

()nc(ii'ki;a in Tine ata Walker.

Fig, 3-11.

Onropera intrieata Walker. Dial Dep. Ins. Brit. JVIns., vii} 1856, p. 1559,

Oneopfera intrieata Mcyrick, Proc, Mnn. Soc, N.s. Wales, iv (2), 1886, p- 1124,

Oneopern intrieata Hill, Australian Council for Sci. and Indust. Research, pam-

phlet 11. 1929, pp. 1 }:;, 1 plate (bionomics).

4 Antennae short, subclavate, usually of nineteen segments, club apical,

twice as wide as shaft, yellowish-brown
; palpi with median segment relatively

long and slender, more thai) twice as long as apical one: thorax dark fuscous ;

head, abdomen, and le^s light Fuseous; tuft Of hairs on posterior tibiae very dense,

light oehrt'ous-brown in colour. Forewiugs hyaline, dark greyish-brown wit It a

conspicuous intricate pattern of irreyish-white lines ol)seured by oehreous and

fuscous linear marks; beneath grey without pattern. Hindwings hyaline, dark

grey, basal two-thirds of eostal margin pale oehreous; cHiae white with darker

transverse Line, veins dark grey. Beneath with apex of wings densely, elsewhere

more scantily pubescent, Expanse* :>7 mm.

9 Head, thorax, and abdomen slightly more fuscous than in male. Pore
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wings narrow and elongate, markings as in male bul somewhat obwiiired. Hind-

wings rather uniformly dark grey*, costa very narrowly ochreous. Expanse,

m nam.

I. in'. Tasmania: Scottsdale 1; Hobarl t; Snug River; Launceston -. 19

males, i) Eamales.

Kig-. 8-6. (hneopem Mrieata (Wtflltor). Usft side: ;>. nwile L;iunr<>stwii
; t. 1'yjie, ;i male,

I* : i v. 1 1 1 ; i it i : i mm I'.ritisli M uscum ) . Right side: 5, tVm:i If, Scot 1 s<l:i Ic ; l\ fVm.'i l<\ S.-.-i|
| s.l ,-i I. •.

The described male example (fig. 3) was tnken at Launceston (February 7,

1902), 1
1 uranpuroN well with Walker's type example (fig, i) in the British

Museum. The tatter came Erora Van Dioman's Laud, and is one of sixleen exam-

ined by him. The female (SeottsdalCi January 31, 1927) described hh<1 figured

is (»f normal form and size (fig. :>) ;
I he other example is a dwarfed OU'C taken ai

the same locality a year later -January 30, 1928).

The nude genitalia have the vinculum wider than long, with the median pro-

cess distinctly transverse. The 1e«4'umen has ihe caudal margin produced into a

hrnad Fold; I lie mesal processes are armed with sharp sawdike Teeth. The harpe

is withou.1 a sacculus, relatively broad, curved and rounded at apex; it is well

clothed with specialized hairs, short ai apex, sloul ai has.-. The Slh sternite is

rectangular and without a spine or protuberance.
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The genitalia figured by Eyfer and Turner (Proe. Linn. Soc. N.s. Wales, L

1925, pi. xxxii, fig. I) may belong to thisspeeie.% hut i ht* form Off the tegsumea ami

the spine Like anal process ate nt*1 in close agreement \\iih any examples examined.

T)r. Turner has been nnal>le to give rap details of the provenance of their specimen.

^h#»

lrl l. .,1.1

N.b.T

Kig. 7 11. (hiro/imt iiilriniht ( Wri Iki-i) . Sml 1 s-l;i l<\ I, male U«'ii»1 :i lifl : 8-. rigllfb strnulr;

I), : 1 1 1 1 4
- * 1 1 1 : i : 10 ll, palpi showing range of variation..

0. iuiriciihi is readily distinguishable Prom all the other species of the genus

by tlio broad vinculum ol the male, with ils Iriiiisvcrst' median process, also by l he

compactness of the lihml hair-1 n fts a nd 1 he short , broad wind's. Tin* 1'cmalcs have

relatively long, narrow \vings bearing marked traces of lie- male wing-pattero,

There is only one otlicr known Tasmanian species. (). ru.ftiitrioiiir<f, from

which il is easily disl in^uishod hy its small size, shori whin's, and whitish reticu-

lated markings.

This species is-a serious pcsl of the grasslands of Tasmania, Oil mixed farm

in <r land il attacks permanent sown pastures, which normally hecome available in

the second year after plant inii, iind lTiiiiiin profitable For from e'mlil Lfl twenty

years. Under the present conditions such pastures arc depleted of their best

grasses in the second and third years and are destroyed in the fourth.

The adult emerges between the hist week of January and the middle of Feb-

ruary. The life-cycle and Hie habits of the adults have been described by HilL

who has also published an account of experiments on met hods of eon I rol.
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ONCOI'EIM !''Asr|<ri,ATA I Walker ) .

Fig. i2-lf>.

//rjtifilits fiisi'triiiiifft Walkur, Chfir, I'iuIcsc, Lrep, JlH.. 1,8ft!), p. (j8,

<>)icoj fhni intjintla Turner, Mow. Nut, LUus, Melb s ,
-L 1312, p. IB.

3 A iilciiiirir subelavafe. whlesl bofore ape\. usually of II 15 sririiH'iils.

apieal M'?j;niciil slightly produced, palpi wilh tiietUail SOgMOJil HtOut, (tttta fll&?i IVPifcfc!

.•is lim^ as third, apieal segment hum. Head, iliorax, abdomen, and !e#»s oehrctmK-

Ih'owii. ForewiniSK br'igbl opwiuu oehreotis-brown with obnuurc darker infnsea

limis; ;i s
1

1 1 1| ii ri vj.;i i ia I while streak From near one -fifth inner maririn bordered

above Willi nehrrniis ;i 1 1 « I below with blaek, I'oirw i 1 1 ;j* beneat Ii oehreoiis-fiiseons,

1
1

i 1
1

< I \\ iim's opaque, u'reyisli-brown. wilh eoHttf frhlgwl oehreons from base lo tipcx*

benenl h Fuscous. Expanse, 1 1 nun.

Kig, 13-15. Oncope-m fatfrivulata (Walker

J

IVni;il«\ Moii\ la. lViu;ik\ (osbm-nr.
12, male, Mooi 13. malo, UisboriU 1.: 14.

V Head and Uinrax grey, abdottlefl sligflltlj1 paler. lAnvwin^s UpaTJUU,

Mhscnrrly brownish-black wilh a >vell~develop.ed im rieate pattern of oehreuus

marks margined whli greyitih-wllitp; a eoiispiciinus shvak al one-liflh inner mar-

gin, as in male. 1 1 indwin^s <j;vry. Expanse, 5|) mm.
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hoc. Victoria: Moe 10: Gisbornc 10; Leongatha IO9 Caulfield; Melbourne;

Paekenham.

South Australia ; Vahl Paddock near Mount Ganibier !). 50 males, :;l females

Is, I
.-

1 1 > i : 1

16-19. Oneoj !
htttciMutd (Walker). 16, male gtfuitflU«s L7. rightb Btcniito;

p;il|>; 19. rmlcmia.

The male and Eemale examples described and figured arc1 both Erow Moe

(October 9< 1929), and are typical oJElong series from the same locality. Walker's

type, in the National Museum, which is a male (not a female as described)., agrees

closely with the male described above, The other pair figured are From Gisbome

(October 19, 1922, and October 11, 1895). The male is somewhat darker and

female lighter than usual.

The male genitalia are characterised by 1 he long, slender vinculum, somewhat

variable, but often twice as long as wide; this hears a feebly convex median pro

cess. The inesal
f
>roccsses of the te^umen an- broadly triangular and acutely

terminated, without or at most with obsolete armature; in Lateral view the mesal

process is broad and strongly convex on posterior margin. The harpe is simple,

the apex slightly swollen, I
nmcated, and Klib*rcetangu1ar. a slight swelling or

carina may hi' present in the position of the saceuhis of Home other specicK of Hie

ireuus. Thcjuxta. Usually UOt Well chitinixed, IS apparently transverse in ven

view. The eighth sternite bears a small hollow protuberance. In two unrealized

examples, typical in general appearance, the vinculum is as wide as in normal

0. ruf&brunnea.
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Air. (
'. <i. L, Gooding made systematic collections Of this moth at Moe m

October* 1929, and biiS results iruiieate t luit the firsJ examples emerged on Octo-

ber -I Alale* were then much more abundant than females. iVlales swarmed OH

the 7th and 9th, On the former oighl ft males were absent, or rare, but on the 9th

they outnumbered the males. I solat r<l female rxaniplrs wvfg captured Oil 1 1 1

<

*

VJth and 1
;"">

1 1 1 . and mah-s on tile 1blh. \?VOM 'his it appears ihal ihe rmcr^i'

r

m-'

period is a limited inn 1
, At (rfetbome, in I89r>. Females emerged on October 11, En

1922 niiili's were taken ci biiniUt.nl ly on October 19 and sparsely on 1 lie 23 I'd.

Ohe pair of ihis species in ihe byell collection bears erroneous date labels,

iiidiCAtmg •laiiiiiirv J5, 1920, an the time of capture, Mr, Gooding, in 1028, tfus-

peetcd tlml lie had Made mi error in dating these, ,nnl In intensive collecting

proved that the January form From the sauiu locality is a disrtiiet species.

O^tJOWfiJIA Icn-nniM'NXJJA up. hoy.

Ki-. 20-8&

Antennae weakly siibeiavale, widesl before apex, eloihed an i 1

1

i tine, seal

fcered, seixu-ereel bairn, usually seventeen <Krginen1ed, oehreous-brown; palpi wilh

iuiid segmenl -slnut. third segment ovale. 1 1 r ;n !. tlmrax. ;ind ;i U< Uniti' n OulirpOilfc

tnlvous, tibial plumes somewhat lighter. Porcwinga hyaline, broad, dull redditfh-

hrnwn with obscure darker hlfUKCatioftS, beneath grey, llindwin^s «rrey. COSUtl

margin rather broadl) ochreou*?. Expanse-. 47 mm.

9 Head, thorax, and abdomen EUIyoua forewings broad, hyaline, pat her

uniformly fulvous, with numerous small, obscure, darker marks. Uindwiugi

hyaline, uniformly ^vry. Expanse, >u mm.

Ltn: New South Wales: Left Crook, PXM\, 11, l'J. Aloe 1, 11. 1

1

1

i
. .] a I. ua ry

18 and 16, 1330, Q. Q, Gooding type, a male, mwl allotype female, I. 18670, in s.

Au.st. Mus.); [IcalesvUle 12; bcouft&tha 12; Hawthorn 11, 12; Dandenong Range

1H: Toora 12; Clisborue 12; Geelong; Caul field; Mecriiyati _. Tasmania: Tyenna

12; 1 lobar! 12; Maria Island 12*. 129 males. II females.

The type pair were taken in company with mau\ others. The second pair

inured an* from dishornc* ( -a pi u red on December lb. l!)VJ. The wings of iIm'

(lisbonic male are more oehreous in eohmr. l he infusca! ions are less conspicuous.

and Ihe ochreoiis COStal margin is Invade!-. The female is Lighter in colour. The

third pair figured are Tasmanian; the male frnm llobart in December, 1927, the

female Rrotn Tyenna, December s, 1U2& The fourth pair shown tire a xn-y dark-

coloured male from Aloe i January 11, 1 !):»() i and a female from Ilawllmrn

November 28, 1927). The latter pmerged, before 7.1a p.m., from a buffalo-grass

lawn.
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The riiale genitalia bavt? tiiv viugaiuin longer than witlu and posterior margin

<\ Pilio-lv Mud rv.'lll\ cn||\r\. 'j\ *g 1 1 1 111.'] ! Willi Ul>-S;|l
|
in nr.sscs I >l Ij 1 1 1 - |>oi 111 <>(| , ;| nun I

with GQnspJGUOUfl medially dircGtarl acuta rteiilittle& fi^. *_!!)}; the Antral margin

Pig. 21) -'7. Qiwopei '...'. .

•
r

• si., imv j 1 '. i,M"'- :i 'ii. ii. Miitij 21. wale, (Hs'bocuu

;

L'l\ m;ili\ lloh.-.i'f; I'.".. 1 1 1 : 1 1 4
,
gYdS I'oliti, Mm,.; -'|. tllOtvpU h'lll.ik' Mm-

:
"'/•.. i'i -u i;i ||

!, SUUnM'I
'Ii. I'rlU.-n'r. '!'; illllJI

J

L'7. iVlllilk', 1 I |j W I jj I • I' 1 1 .

is wiill chit inizril. Ufirpc in vuiit?al vww evenly viu'-ved, alightl;) swollen u\ api •

-.

in lateral view broadly flatttfusd buwardK haw; jinrta hnatavorae^ tiql wall i*hitiu

izud ai lateral oiaxgixiK. Thx? eighth stiimitc Iwis [h«» margin without or at fliosl

w n h .-m obsolete hollow protuberant

( )ni' iilx-muit nialr twiunnlt' h&arti ;i siimll ti«tC<rldliti on OUC liiirpr
; 1 his is aliaenl

on llif Q1 hut \ :il\ v. Tin- -•••n it ,'i i i.i hinuvd ;in i l'n»m ;jii rxmnph' i'nmi 1 loh.ui .
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Mr. <<. Lyell states thai males of this species occasionally eome to 1

1

l^ 1 1 1 ^ a1

Mlgilt Tlh' specirs IM ]
>1'<)1 lrjl>I \ I lie lMOSt COhlinoil OIK' 1Q <*c»s1 Ol'll VidOtVd, flllll lis

range extends to Maria Island and Tasmania,

N.B.T

l^ig. ii's 32, Onroptru nifohntiuwtt s|». iw>\ l's. rnale genitalia, LIuJ»art ; ui'. ciJjJiqnu vlt'w

1.1 f le^nmm; 30. I'iglltfa slernit«', Mm<; 31. ;iii|ciui:i; 32. labial p.'ilp.

Air. G. E\ Hill retired both sexes of tin- species at Leont>ai ha and llawlhorn.

Several pupal shells have been examined bill OWUig In Hie absence (>f adequate

comparative inatonal have not yol been described. Til? mask' may eventually be

proved to give useful characters Tor (he separat inn of th<? pupae of the different

species.

OxmniKA iviKH'oim.s sp. im\ .

Fig. 33*30,

Antennae with clnb long compared with shal'i. a \t>\-\ sparse clothing of

snb-erecl hairs, a basal Inft of veiy long hairs: nsnall\ composed of sixteen Keg-

minis; apical Segment twice as long as pminltimate ; palpi moderate, third Keg

menl lqng, truncated at apex, densely clothed with long hairs; head, 1 borax.

abdomen, and legs dark brown, tibial hair-tufts of posterior legs paler. Fore-

wings rather broad, opaque, dark- brown with black scalr.s. with irregular pafleni

of orhivons scales obscurely margined with greyish-white; traces of an irregular

l'asci;i near base of inner margin bordered posteriorly wilh black'; beneath pair

grey without pattern. IJindwings rather uniformly dark-brown excepl near apex.

Expanse, 42 mm.
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9 Forcwino's rather broad, opaque., the pattern similar In male; I lie faseia

near base of inner margin is somewhat !<>s> conspicuous, tlindwitigs greyish-

brown, al costs narrowly yellowish; uiliac between veins tipped with dull white,

m> dark brown, Expanse, 56 mm.

pig, ;;:: .;<;. Qncopera with sp. nuv-. B3. type, ' ni " llr -
Xl,,, '

: '' " |; r M " r; '

'•

.•(ilnivjir female, Moo; :»<;. female, MToe.

£ar. Victoria : Aloe 1, 11. L2 (December 58, 1920, C< <J. L Gooding? type n

male, BruJ allotype female, L. L8B/X, in S. Aunt. MunO ;
Uongaiha 12; Xarraean

1

1

: I [aulfiekl ; Toora 12, 25 males, :
> females:

The male genitalia have the vinculum Longer than wide; the posterior: margin

mvx. The beguroeu has the cm^al proeesses narrow. Long, and blunt-pointed,

the ventral margin armed with moderately coattpinuouN aeuft? denticles; the ven-

tral margin is well elntini/.ed. The harpe in ventral View is (ong and nan

pather Strongly enrved and soim^vhal truncated al apex, a t'eehle ridge indiealed

by a line of hairs from ba«0 V« two-lhirds; jnxta apparently transversa posterior

margin with a median notch. The figure oi the genitalia is drawn from an >

ample from Leongatha (December 15, 1827), in many examples the denticles of

Irtrnmen jire abscnl from the margin for a short dishmer fmin I he apex.

The type P'lir were taken together. Dates of capture of tie- series examined

suggesl i hat this insect is most abundant heiween December 15 and 30, and thai
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its emergence is limited to a Eew suitable uighttf during thai period. Males eon

Untie fco emerge in January, and at Moe in 1930 a scries was taken on. the 20th,

In 1932 a male vva« captured at Moe as early as Nov<unbftr 29.

,iii<I trull

I ill I h Mil,

:17 II. i'.T 3ft, (hicn/Hxi iitlriruith H sp. jh»v., malr genitalia, LUOngatlUJ

cum; '<mk eighth sicrnit^. 40 4 1. 0. ulplM sj>. dov. iO. male genitalia; N
, an. juxta

, juxta und

The .stains of this EoiMYl lias been difficult to determine, lis range extends

Over part Of that of (). FUfObrUtMea, '• oeCJUry at about the same season oil the year

and in the same general districts. It is mneli rarer ihaji thai species. Mr. (\ (J

Gooding considers thai the larvae may be found lo Uirlvc under ditt'ei-cnl soil

Conditions; he lias noticed lhat some larvae occur Oil well-drained hillsides in

sandy soil, othms mi j he stiller soil of the valley bottoms. In general appearance

it is tyuite distind from 0, mfobruwnca>* The abundantly marked wing!*, the sub

marginal faweia ou hind margin of fo rewinds, ami the similarity of the sexes are

well-marked Characters, but the male genitalia indicate rather close relationship.

Tim presence of a marked profuberanee on the eighth slernite is a distinct differ

eneo
;
in i). rnfnhri(nn',( this is normally ahsenl, but in a Iltfig series i ntc lunula

-

lions may QCClir, EqX' there is an example in the series with a small but distinel

process. An aberrant example from Moe (November 29, 1932) has the vinculum

divided by a rounded anterior notch into two lobes.

OkCOPXURA ammna sp. no\

.

Kiy. 40-47.

,; Antennae short, clnbbed, usually of fifteen segments, clubbed portion

long, toe and a half times as widfl as shaft, apical segment small, as wide as lon</
;
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m-lnvmis. densely clothed with flatten*?*] locale-like hairs, l'alpi stoni. median

meginenl two and a half limes ms tong as third, the latter sub-rectangular and taoJ'e

than twice aa long aa wide, tread* 1 horn x. abijoiUun, and legw cUtt*k browix. h'-i

winii> opmpm, dark tsroWB with darker suffusions : a well-delined, irregular pat-

tern ol' pale OchrfeOUfi marks bordered with darker oehreons and ere;ini.\ -w hile

M-.d'-s, Htlb-mai'ginal fascia near base of inner margin well developed. Ciliae

oehreoiis, at veins dark brown
;
wtngs beneath elolhed wifh uniform grey hair

like scales. UindwillgS greyish-brown, cost a I'nuu base In apex pale oehremis;

eiliae pale OClireotlS, al veins greyish-brown. Expanse, -\b nun.

9. A nl en i me si mi hi r to male, pale oehreons; head, thorax, abdomen, and le_rs

pale oehreous-grey. Korewi wjs dark iii-ey with greyish- while pattern similar lo

that ol' m;de. 1 1 indw ings grey, paler near base. Expanse. i1 linn.

/'. mbnlom form nov. Similar lo typical form. Kn re wings dull uehreons-

brown with the markings obfcCUl'ed. 1 limlw ings as in \\ pieal form. Expanse.

38 mm.

Lor. XewSoiUl. W.-des: Mm.ml Koseinsko TJ ( 1 )eeemher 7, I&34 tt, M. tJoi'd

lineb ; type, a male, in Goldfinch collection ; allotype female, al 5,000 Feel, Dee-Pin

ber-MU, 1921, L 18672, in S. Aiist. Mn>. i. S males, 1 fmmib-.

f,
whitlow. Mount Kosciusko. 5,000 Feci, 12 (type, .1 wale, I. LtfCfftf, in S.

Allst. Mils. L 3 amies.

The .series examined wurc alJ taken by .Messrs. <;. m. Qoldli&cli and A. J.

Xieholsoii at 5,000 Feel <m Mount i\r.semsko, between EJceeutbe? 3 and L0, 11)121,

and on December 7 of the Following year*

Associated with th«- typical examples were several males with the Eorvwing

markings ohseured and suffused with OChreoilH brown, thus resembling in general

appearance dwarfed examples of 0. rufoiyiwinm. In the struetnivs of the getii

ralin rh.-y agree closely with typical 0. affitna, and can therefore be treated onlj

as (i Fonrj or variety.

Mr, Goldfinch writes with regard to thia»peclcs; "I have no doubl that ih««

various forms represent .ml y one aperies. They wnv all InkiMi a1 the Lights qu Hie

verandah of the hotel, but I Imve I'oiind examples hiding for shelter under bark

and logs in eold weather. Rmpty pupal ease^ which, I have little doubt, belonc

fo thisspeeies are not infrequently seen projecting From tnl'ts Of snow g?&88.'
1

The male genitalia Imve the vinculum longer llian wide; the posterior margin

is 1 rans\ -i-rse or very slight \y rounded. The tegnmen has tlie ventrnl maririn un-

Tolded and relatively lightly eliitini/.ed, the downward till Of the posin-1.,1 par

lion, as viewed from fhe ventrnl ;isperi, eailsOft it lo appear like an anal spine or

proeess; t he nies;d pn x«e.vsrs ;\vr hi 1 1 n 1 |>oi n 1 rd ;ind <irmrd with eonspieiioiis m;i k -

filial .-lenlely-poinled dentieles. The Imrpe is without a s;ieeiiln> and is i-elativelv
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"null ;jik| (ivpfily curved; the HWX is slightly inflated rind truncated. The jnx1;i

is ffH wide as lolly'; tin- bileral margins ;nv c(nir;i\i', The trnlleiim is i*< M't m 1
1
*z*i

i

lii i*

.

Fig. 11! 47. 4--44. OliPOlH-m nl/inni sp, now PJ. runic; L& lype, ;i. male; JL allotype
iVrii.'ih-. 4;1 17. Q al/riita (. urbuloati form nov- 45. im m s a male-; 46-47. ttuilfEi, Mi. KoHdtusko,

Thp genitalia figure is ilniwn from the type example. Byer HIUl Turners

ii^'iiro (//J/
1 c/7., pi. \ x x i

t
, fig. 1 i, ascribed to (). i nl rirnhi, may have been based on

;m example of this species. The posterior portion of the lou'imien appears From

certain aspects to be like a true anal process. Dr. Turner Inis been nnabh- to

!r;irr dct^ilH BW 1" the lor;dily of his < | isM-rl in I sprci nicl). BO 1'h;i1 the inattrl' i>

iiii-niiehisi\ .•.

The species (lill'ers From 0. >>ii rirulu in \ he Forni of the Vinculum of 1 he male

and in i he colour of the body and wings. Prom 0. rufol/nnniru if is distinguished

by tin1 presence of ,-i marked submargiiial t'aapia near base of inner margin. Prom

male 0, mi liroith's it differs in the smaller size, i he varicoloured eiliae t>i hind

wings, and I lie lorm nf the jnxla and tcgmiieii. The female () ial rivu'nli •< itf

larger and has broader wings.
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• Kroi-EKA ( l'.\i;nN< ni'ERA) AU?< h; ITI ATA S|). 1M)\'

Kin-. 48-Ba

QnwporA mitdeera Turner, Proc. Linn. $©c. X.s. tfales* I, 1925-, p. 272, |>1. xxxii.

lin-. g (nee Turner, 19U (.

3 Antennae short, not markedly el"M>fcd, brown, usually taghteen-seg-

niriii«M.l, a long tuft of h.-iirs ;it baste. IIt';nl, thor;i\, ;iml l(>g« brown, abdomeii

M-r-'\isli lonwi). Foivwin^s pointed, almost SuMateate, I'.'iU' brown with simill

Pig, 4,s 5.1. Oncopcru alboputtalo sp. ao?. i8. tyi**, • mate, Kiliam ; 4&. malts Kiltartii

F>0. nuili'. ftuVUsll DchlWUS foiui, Kill:u:i; 51. MlllC, Nnliniwil i\nk, (<hir<Misl;ifi«I ; oS ;0].,t
,

-..•

fi'iruilr, Killafn; 5,1 frmale, Killaia; 54. female, Killaw §S. male, National Hark, Qnr, ushn.i
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irreeular spots of darker colour; a Lrroup Of three submar<rinal ^rryish-w bite spots

near MiM Mni'l miim'C margin partly surrounded by black scales, a group of 1\vo

similar cliHCOlllal spots near b«H€ of M4 ; benealh grey, I i iiulwings urev. apc\

broadly and uosta narrowly brown as on Porewiiigs, base white. Expanses 40 mni.

9 Pomvitigs less acute ai apex thaw in male, termen strongly touxwledj pale

brown with \<-\-y m-;iI icred darker Hecks. Traces of markings near one-l bird inter

margin, also indieal ions of sublerminal and disroidal dark brown mark's. Hind

win^s as in male. b;ise of wings dull gri yish-while. Expanse, IS nun.

Lor. New Soulh Wales: Killara 2 i February 12. 102s. G. A. Waterhou -.,-.

1vpe, a nude, ;ind allotype female. Kohi'iiary I'li, llrJK, |. 18674* in S. Aitsl. Mils.
| ;

Ash Island: \%pv Yale 1 ;
Dorri-jo 1. 2, Queensland : National Park i ::,<>()() feel

]

1, 12. 2:1 males, 7 females.

The pair described above are \i<vy rypieal. IJnlli sexes are variable. Ki^. .">()

depicts .-i male example from Killara [ February 12. 1D2S), taken with the 1

in which
I lie markings ai't1 almost obsolete and 1 he head, thorax, ami foivwiim's are

brighl reddish-nrhrrous. Such I'luhly examples are common ai DorrigO, In other

male examples (fig
1

, til 1
1 he irroiiml colour remains as in the typical f«>rm. hill lie-

while marks beenme Obsolete. Some females < f 1
*_»•

.
,">;! -,">

I
) an- heavily inl"i.i^«-a1«'d ;

in such cases I he liny tleckdike spois ma\ stand out as. dark-cent \'n\ lih.wn oeelli-

fnrm marks.

Male genitalia wilh vinculum longer 1 ban wide; the marginal and less heavily

chit iui/ed pcTi-1 ion sometimes broad
;
posterior margin strongly and evenly ennvex.

Te-jumen with mesal processes blunt pointed, armed wilh conspicuous round-d

denticles, which continue along ventral margins of IcLMimen to one-half; anal

portion strongly chit iui/ed, appearing as a rounded prominence. Marpe Long and

curved, outer maiLdn somewhat irregular, saceulus absent ; a well-chit inized sac-

cular lobe at one-half, diixfa as wide as long; lateral margins concave. Eighth

slernite longer fhfin wide, the posterior exl remity narrowed and strouvdv chitin-

ized as a blunt process.

The ircnilalia figure was drawn from an example taken in the Xalional Park.

<Jucens!aml. in -lanuary. fS28, Dissections show thai the posterior margin oi'

'he \ineiilum in fliia species is evenly ithiwx and that 1 he eighth sternilr is pen

din-i'd into a blunt posterior process. This laller fealnre was interpreted •

"prominent m n
.

I i
.• ( 1

.
prr.cess" of llie vinculum by K.ver and

r

rurner (Itfr rif., p.

272).

The species was lakeu by Sent! at Ash Island many years ago, but the spe.

mens remained undescrihed Dr. <J. A. Waterhmise. who captured it in his

'-•arden at Killara -m February 12, ]!)2S, writes; '"I was out at the back of my
lua ise just at dusk', and saw numbers of Hie Unco//,- m Plying at one spot. I caught
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uu r mimI . . . saw Hurt ft was not tile common Etepialid. For tlit! nexl week I was

not al home or ii was raining y^vy hard. . . . After I had set the others [on

February 22 and 3G] ' caught two which I think are the females Q% the same

species/
1

Fn 1929 he wrote: "Last year on the day ! collected the eight speci-

mens . . . 1 hey wore exceedingly common, and I caughl them all within a few

minutes. . . . This year' they are almost absenl. On 17lh February, with Kohl-

finch, we e;ot two only, and may have semi another two. On the 1!)th February,

ihonirh I wailed from just before dusk until dark, 1 saw none. On (he 22u,d I

caught the only two examples seen. On the *_? 1
1 h I caught one and may have aeeM

another. They are noi <m ihe wing until ft.80 p.m., and ii becomes too dark to c*e

ihem after 7 p.m.'1

Ui^. 5fi c>:\. ."><;-(;n. Qftroprta aiimttnt tula ftp. now ."><;. male genitalia, Kationftl Park,

Queensland; .".7. juxta; 58. eighth atermtej •"!•>. muIhuu : fit). Ia'hin.1 |«alfi. (He.:;. Onmpwti
hrutin <vtf<i sp. nov. Ul. male genitalia, Mt, T-ttmali 02. .juxlaj 63. eighth ater iiUu.

Turner apparently sent Queensland National Park specimens of this sppeiw

to Eyer under the imme 0, niilocu'n. Kxaminai ion of the lype of the latter lias

since shown that ihe present species is a distinct que, Mud lhat true 0. mil-0\

has a well-defined sacculus somewhat similar to that of (). < ptiVQW'W.

In the form of the wiuji's this species is relaled to (). epdpgyra. The white

base t" the hindwin.Lrs links i! with (). bntrhftph aihi, from which ii dit't'ei's mark-

edly in winii'-form and in the absence of saeeulus in ihe male. By the latter

character il is allied to the soul hern <). iiiiricuhi <rroup of species, hut differs from
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all of them in Hie i'orm of the <>'enitalia, wiims, and antennae, The life-history is

quite unknown.

OXCOIMIUA (PaKONCOPKRA) Old WKATA Sp. HOY.

KIo. 61,65.

Anlcniiae short, nol clubbed, relatively smooth, a marked lul'l of hairs

al base.. Head and thorax greyish-brown * le^s invysh brown, posterior pair

ornamented with tnit&of long bright ochreoiiR hair. Forewinga short, broad, K|

and U :, branching well before radio-median cross-vein, brown with numerous

black scales, an oblique oehreoiis-brown fascia from near apex 1o lwo-1 birds inner

marum, obseiire pale brown markings along cosla, lermen with obscure ochreoiis

Pig. i;i <;."-. Oncvp< rn bnttmmta sp. uov. 64 paretype runic, Xft. TonmTi; 05, .illoi y
p.-

iVni.'ilc, K 1

snll'iision, traces of oehreous blotches near base of winu\ beneath uniformly grey,

Mhufwinji's rather uniformly iitcy. cosla near apC5S rather nfllTOWly barred with

paler grey; beneath willi apical third irrey, posterior part of wing clothed \yith

specialized silvery-while scales. Expanse, apprnx. &3 mm.

9 Antennae as in male. Head. thorax, and legs pale e.reyi slid mown. Fore-

wings wither long and narrow. grey with a few obscure* darker scales, no definfU'

1 races of pattern. Iliudwiu^s unirormly ^n>y . benealh grey; im ! races of silvery

>cales of male, Kxpanse. :;:» mm.

I.oc. \e\\ South Willi's: Mounl Wilson 1 (type, a male, January IK 1029,

A.J. Nicholson, I. 18675, in S. Ausl. Mus. i ; Mount Toitiah 12; EllOr 12 (Decern

her 27. 11*11, R. -I. Tillyard. allotype female, in Kycll coll.). 2 males, 1 female.

The dales of capture rn n^c from December 27 to January 11. The Female

Prom Kbor is worn, and as ii was HOI trtken with the male* is associated with sonic
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slight hesitation. In its diminutive size and in the form of the antennae it agrees

ujule well w il Ii I he 01 her examples.

The ni.il' 1 genitalia have the vinculum wider ihau longj mai'kedly X'-sh.i pt'< I,

with the ponterlor margin somewhat concave. The tegumen haa the antral roar*

gitt (shown in Lateral view in the figure) undulate and produced into a larjge

roundel lobe. The bari*e is long, dilated, especially near base, sharply angled ai

one-hall", and inflated ;it apex. The juxta is in the form of an inverted T. ami is

loiter than wide. The eighth sternite is as long as wide, and is armed with a

eon ;picuou« median process.

The possession of a process on the eighth sternilo links this speciCH with 0.

mitacepn-t from which it is otherwise distinct. The pi'esenee <>{' specialized dense

silvery-while scales on the posterior half of Hie underside of the himlwingS allies

if with (). </)•</( n fahi and O. pariw, from both of vvhjch it is distinct in I In- piv-.

of an ohliipie fascia from near ape\ to two-thirds inner margin.

Mr. (L M. (doldiineh has taken an example of this species, and has forwarded

the following notes : '\\lounfs Wilson and Tomah . . . aiv r.nlv ;i few miles apart,

and both are capped with hasalt. The aountify is a rain forest area. The males

fh ai a preal rate two or three inches above Ihe ground in ihe scrub clearings, a!

laic dusk, and are mosl difficult to see and catch. One is aware I hat something

dark is Hying. ... I noticed thai Ihe specimen I finally caught had a definite

track paM the base of a small I ree, and after several unsuccessful attempts

secured it.
n

n\('iii-Ki:A i I'ak'Cimoi'khai nirAcn \ imi vm,.\ Turner.

Pig. 6642:

Ovciifii rn hnit'liiip/iiilht Turner, Proc. Linn. See. \.S. Wales. I, 1925, p. 278, pi.

xxxii, i\^\ R,

Anlennae nol clubbed, dark brown, smooth, a conspicuous I lift of hairs

from base, apex aenie. [lead, thorax, and tttgs brown, posterior pair paler, with

moderately developed ochroous lihlal hair-lufi; abdomen «rreyish bmwn. IToro-

wings Short, broad, With l», and R-, branching just before radio-median enws-

vein, brown with some scaltered black scales; an irregular white diseal mark at

two -thirds, connected bran oblique white fascia with three-fourths inner margin.;

m is of a snblerminal Lr rcy line at one-half, inlernal to which there is an irregU-

lar black blolch: beneath uniformly dull brown, costa narrowly t i ii^'cm I oclireons.

llindwin^s, except at base, uniformly brown above and below, base obscured dull

white, fijxpanse, 35 mm.

9 Unknown,
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hoc, Ilerherton 1. 2; Evelyn Send) 1> ; Kuranda
;
CairilN district, 12 males.

The described male example (fig. 67) Iti PJ10 l'rmn Evelyn Scrub, February,

15)11. A Keeoud example (fig-. 66) lias the fiomvinga uniformly ocftrcous^hrowJi

v, ill) the while markings obstiletv, in a third 1 1 1
<

- white taarkingn arc also obs<h

lete, bu1 fchc apical halt' of the wiiig is olraeuroly and irregularly blotched with

pale? oehreous scales (fig, 68), In a fourth the groitiul-colour is paler ochreous

brown, with a broad irregularly-defined silvery-white streak I'mm base to near

one Jialf inner margin mid a narrow distal streak From near bane to three*fourths,

where i1 its oxpftntlnd to form an irivgular blolehed mark (fig. B9). An example

of i he ivpe series from Evvlyn Seruh h;is also l.ern examined. The genitalia have

heen detached from Ihis specimen, so that il is proh.-ihly fhe 021C studied by Eyer,

Fig. HO—154>. Onroperii bftKhyphntlu (Turner), I5fi, mulr, [Ti)iln>rti>tt; t»7. ionic. Kveryn

.-.,i;ih
:

(is, n i : j h
'

, I f rrhcrt on ; fi9. in;ilr, Kur:i n< i.i .

The nude genitalia have the vinculum long and narrow, with the thinner

I,i1.'i-;d parts poorly developed; the posterior mare/m is slijrhlly convex, The

fe<rumcn h;is loilg; unarmed mesal processes. The harpe is tnng and slender, has

a narrow h;ise, ;i short blunt saceulus, and a Long eurved eueullus. The juxta is

wider than long; the anterior margin t rans\ ersr. the other margins eoneave. The

pighth sferuite is about as wide as Ioii«j\ with 1 lie posterior margin strouedy

COIU'IIVI',

The fthort., broad wftlgH and compact form of this Hpeeles is characteristic; in

this resped il shows some relationship to large examples pf 0, [Html and to 0,
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artjcnlafu. It also resent Mes these two species in ilm unarmed margin of the tegll-

men with its Long mosal process, inn differs from iln-ni in possessing a reduced

>;icciili!s. From l»ot h of them h may also be (Ifctihguished by the uniformly brown

hind-wings and the absence of i in* specialized white scales beneath.

The late Mr, A. M. Lea found this species flying in the twHighi of the rain

lornsi before <hisk. The type specimens were taken by .Mr. h\ \\ Dodd hi the

Kvi'lyn Scrub. It seems possible that the larvae recorded by Ailicrton iis Feeding

mi fallen leaves ( see reference under o. mifoeero \ may belong to this species. lie

says:

'• Larvae in the rain Poresi live in burrows with unprotected entrances ttere

they feed on Fallen leaves, in particular those of the wrangling fig (probably Finm
WadnmonU), These fallen leaves, though yellow tO Some extent, are usually

succulent tor some 1 imc after i hey fall to tile ground ; bit 1 <\v> IMM es ;ind even soft

wood may hi- takcJl by lh" insect."

<)\< nn i;\ i PAROJ iI'OJ'&OA | n\|-\ ,\ sp. now

Pig. 7:; TO. 79-81,

J Antennae short, slender, smooth, noi dubbed, a tuft of short hairs From

base. I lend and thorax pale in-own. legs paler, posterior pair with long, well

developed tibial hair-tufts. Porewings slightly pointed al apex, R , and K-

hraiicliin«r at radio-median cross-vein, pale brown with ochreous and creamy-while

scales Forming an obscure suffusion along costal margin and on apical third of

wing, llfndwings greyish-brown, costa and apex rather broadly creamy-white;

beneath with apical third dull brown, posterior two-thirds and base clothed wiih

dull white scales. Expanse, 30 mm.

? Antennae short, dark In-own; head, thorax, and abdomen dull fnlvon>.

Forewiugs relatively long and na vmw , < h , II -rryislidirow n \\nh some paler scales,

pattern obsolete, [findwings pale brown, costa narrowly cream, beneath uni-

Eormly pale brown. Expanse, •':
I mm.

hoc. Queensland i Cairns district (A. M. Lea, type, a male, and allotype

hnnal.\ I. 18676, W S. A list. Mus. i. S males. 1 female.

Two males and a Female Were laken together by the laic Air. A, ML Lea. The
lie example is rather worn. A third nude (fig. 81 I, from tllC Lower Collec-

tion, is larger (3S mm.), and differs from the typical Form in possessing a forard

creamy while mark parallel to hind margin and extending to one-half, also a

narrower discs! streak from near has,- to three-fourths, and a rounded yellow spot

ft uvn-tliinls inner margin. The posterior wind's arc similar to the typical form.

The male genitalia haw ihe vinculum somewhni brOad and the posterior
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margin convex. The tejrumen has the rnesal processes relatively long, slender,

iiml Unarmed; in lateral view they are only slightly anejod at I heir juncture

with main hody of lo^nmen. The harpe is long Mini nurniw al the base, tin sac

eulus is long and aenlo, the eiieiillns strongly angled al two-! hirds. The jnxta IS

subrectangulai' and longer than wide.

r .. 70-78. 70-72 Onvopcm braehyphyUa (Turner)-. 70, male genitalia} 71. juxtn; 72,
t>ightli Btcnntis 7:; 70 0< jwwva sp. aov, 73. male genitalia; 74. lateral asjiuel oi? portion wf
tegumonj 75. l'.« 1 1-<-

; :«;. juxin. 77 7s. n. ttrffmtatn sjj. hoy, 77. lateral aspect of portion of
fccgunioii : / 8. 1i:m [H'.

This species resembles 0. brunneola in the underside of the hindwings and

in the form of the wings oil (he female, but differs widely in the form of the male

genitalia and in wing markings. From (/. hmehyphiflUi il is distinel in the Long,

slender mesal proeosses o\' fcegUinen, tile fong saeenlns, reet an^nla r jn.xta. and in

the presence of specialized dull while scirlew on the underside of the hijulwings.

Prom I he next speeios
(
(). m <l< nhihi i il differs in I ho prnport ions of 1 ho harpe and

hi the absence of silvery-white scales on the base of the hindwing
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Tin* exact localities of the types of 1 his and the following species were tiot

indicated by the late Mr. A. M. I. cm. all the insect material lie collected daring his

visil to North Queensland in the year 1912 being labelled simply "Cairns Dis-

trict*
15 This obscures Hie rclnt ionsliip between tic warm temperate fauna of the

highlands find the const ;i I 1 ropiral species which he then colleeled.

The following principal collecting daten and locations may serve ultimately

;is clues to the renl tlisl ribnl ion of sonn- of the species:

Cairns: February 12-13
1 19-20; March 16-17, including attempts to visil

Green Island; March 29, Very Utile collecting was done.

Knrandn : February 1 ! ; .March 11-13; small collections only.

Nelson: February i:> 19 ; March 1445, 18-20, 28. Large collections.

AihciMon - February 21-26. Abundance of insects of all kinds.

Taiga ; February 26. Brief visit;

Malanda : February 26 1o March 1. (iood colledting.

Ynn^abiirra : March 2. Uriel' visil.

( hnmbriunbra : March :5. Uriel' visit

Peeranion : March l-o. Uriel' visil.

Kulara : March 6-7, 9-10* Extensive colleelions

Sharp's Siding (Yungaburra) : March 7-8. &ood colleelions.

Harvey Creek-, at bnse of l»rlendcn Ker : March 20-27. Large collections.

Edge Hill, near Cairns: March 30. A brief visit only.

(Kroi'KKA I 1'AUoXeOl'EKA) ARGENTATA sp. tm

Fig. 77-78, 82,

Head and thorax ochrcoiis-hro\\ ii. Ko rewinds wit h K, and K- branchim*

jnsl before radio-median cross-vein, dull brown, costa near base pale oellTeOUH

Willi traces of brown spots near apex, whole of disced region from base 1o three

I'onrths clothed with specialized crcam-1 inged silvmw-w Idle scales; beneath uni-

formly dull brown. Llindwings dull brown, apex broadly, turmun and veins

narrowly pale ochreoiis. diseoidnl region narmwlv and base bmndly cloUied with

silvery^vhiie scales : beneath with costal third dull brown, posterior portion dud

white. Expanse, 36 mm,

hoe, Queensland: Cairns district (A. M. Lea, type, I. 18677, in S. A list.

Mils. | . 1 male.

The mah' genitalia are somewhat similar 1o those of Q, imtVa; the liarpe lias

I lie base vvvy hroad, the snemilns almost as long as riienllns; the CUClllIuS short,

bent, and inflated at apex. The mesal processes of feonmen are unarmed; in

Lateral view they ^v^ strongly angled at juncture with main body of tegunxen.
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In the Form of I hi* male genitalia this speeien appear** lo be most uearlj re-

lated to 0. ' /'iiri/ifra. but it differs from the published figure and deHeriptkyi in

possessing an apieally dilated cueullus. The form of the median procesa of the

tegumen also appears to be different.

Kig; 7:> sl\ 7U 81. Oncoptrra pnrva sp. buv. 711. type, u m.-ilr. Cairns district; 80, Allotype]
fi'Qiule, Cniriiti district; si. male, Caii'jia distiii't, 82. (/. wgcntuiu sp. nuv. rype, a luoJr, diiiijue,

I
'

.-

1 i t 1 1 r- illsj i- i <
•

t

.

A
I

first si<rht it is verv eio^i1 tO I). pdWlt, bill the different harpc. shuil, l.rnt

mesal process of le^umen. and the sil very-white scales on hiuthtingN ;in' dtS-

I

iiM-i ive.

< >,\<oi'i;K\ ^PakONL'DJ'ERA) iii'AKd vi!A Turner.

QneopvMl ipartjijrtl Turner, Prnc. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, 1, IDIM, p. 279, pi. xxxii.

fig. I.

1

\';ilves w ii h sacculus narrow and acutely pointed, .'tlinosl as long as euml
Ins, eiieiillns less broad Hum in hr/tr/ii/ }>lt ylfu , not dilated apically ; eighth sl.-niin

shiilllecock-shaped. upper angles project ingj vinculum broad, not emaruinah'.

Without median procrss . audgagltN 8 somewhat oval plate/ 1

i.nr, Queensland; Xalinnal Park, 8,000 feel I 12.

This speeies was described I'rnin 1 wo examples taken in the National Park,

Queensland. The type lias not been exdruined, but Dr. Turner lias kindly for-

warded the second specimen for study. This mm fori una I ely proves to belong to a

different species (0. alhogtttidta), in which there is no uaeoulus. Kyer and Tur-
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ner's figure and the description <>!' tlio genitalia in their key (/ae. rii., p. 272)

should be sufficient in determine the speeies wheii further material is available,

I >\<. oi'hk'A (ParONCOFERA) uitockka
I
Turner V.

Pig, 83-52:

QneopterQ mitovem Turner, Ann. Queensl. Mus., 1911, p. 132.

Qncopera mitovera AiiriviHins, Arkh. I'. Zool., Stockholm, 1-! (2), 1920, p. A3.

Onvopera miln<-<r<i nl). suffusa Aurivillins, lov, <{(.

Onvoptru milovtm ab. Hneatn Aurivillius. /,„.

Onroprra mxtocern ab. mltaiu Anrivillius. //>/•. e/7.

Unvopem miloara Pbilpott, Trans, fsow Zeal. Ins!., 37, 1U2B, p. <-->. fig. hi

(maxilla).

Oneopira cpuryyru I'hilpott, Traill Bill. Sac. lamd.. 73, 1927, pi. 1. Bg. !) tgem

talk i.

(hwopira mifven'u Atherton, Grass prsis of the Athertui] tableland, pamphlet,

8 pp.. Dept Agriculture. Queensland, adv., 1!»:>1. p. 3 I bioUOmi<5H)

.

Antennae short , slender, uol clubbed, clothed wit ] i (la! Scale-like hairs, a

lull ot long hairs at base, iisimlly twenty segments. Head, thorax, and legs

oehreous-browu, abdomen darker. Forewitigs wiili U, and I v.-, branching a1

radio-median cross-vein; brown with obsolete traces of a subterminal oblique

fascia from disc lo I wo-t birds inner margin. llindwings grey, apex paler, costa

narrowly oehreous, beneath grey near apex, base and portion of posterior Iwj 1 1 of

v\ inii' with dnll while specialized scales. Expanse, 44 nun.

$ Head, thorax and Icirs dull achroous brown. Korew mn-s p;.,| r oehreous with

darker brown scale* forming an obscure pattern, iLtndwiugs dull greyish-brown,

a1 apex irregularly pater, giving a dappled effect; wings below uniformly dull

brown. Expanse, 53 nun.

Loo. Queensland: Ktiranda 4 (type, a male, April, i:»()7. in Turner coll.

llerberton '2: Oairn»S. 25 males. 11 females.

Dr. TurnerVj type example has been described and figured* The second miali

specimen differs in possessing a dull white sxibterminal fascia somewhat expanded
in diseoWal region, and an et|lially well defined while si peak nearly parallel to the

inner niare-in and extending fcom the base lo the subtrrniinal fascia. The female

described was taken by Mr. K. 1'. [>odd at the same place as the type, in April,

1910- The second female is an example from Cairns in the MacLeay Museum, h

is of a somewhat duller brown than the firsi one, and may possibly not belong lo

the species; it differs in ihai \i
l

and R3 branches well after Hie radio-median

cross-vein.
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The iiialc genitalia have ihc vinculum strongly V-slmpd
; I In- thinly cbflUl

ix«-,| marginal pjn-ts jut hro.-itl ; (In* j
k >sl <-ri<n* nuir^in sli^hl \y cnucnvc Tegmnen

with ventral margins inflated, strongly armed With denticles from jiickhI process

nearly to anal extremity. Llarpe stout al base, wifh Long, acutely-pointed aae-

culus presrmt : riieuilus sien<lei\ curved, sli^'lilly iiillnted al apex, Juxhi mIkiiii ;is

wide ;is lonu'. anterior tnai^gin slightly concave, posterior notched, Intcr.il mdrgiut

deeply uoneave. Eighth Hteriiite armed with a afoul Median process.

I'"i^. •- Sit, OllCOlWM QlUuvim (Turin* I
•• 33. tyjllS U mak. Kur;in<l;i ; SI. inalr, K iji<jjiiI:i

S.">. (Vnialr. Kliramhi ; Sti. frmalc, ('aims.

Three fornix or aberrations of the mule of this species have been described

by Aurivillius hut lui \
•

uoi y.-t been recognised aiuong$1 our material:

l\ sii/iit.-.*/ Aiii'i\'illins. "Al.ac notieae supra ockraccae Lisciis tribug irregn

Iririlnis I'uscn-brunnejs, ad junririneni postunuii conjunclis cost am aulcin IjUUtl

altintrenl ibus ornalae; 1'ascjac dliae primac laiae. tenia si ihmn r^i n<i 1 is aninistinr

el prope Medium excurvata. (mnics gnftia p;n\is uixcis irregularityr eon-sp^tsae."

t hih'tin Aurivillius. M Alae antieae mipra aufcaeQualiter fiirtco-bruMjeo-el

oehraceo-variegatae, inter marginem po#tietiiu e1 eostani 7 linea poatdineali main

lata uivc.'i t'usco niMi^inniM ornatac."

f. viftfita Auri\illius. uAlae antieae Kttpra bruifneo-ochraceae vitta uiediarai

i ' .1 Lasi ad apieem cellular e1 deinde in pla^-am magnam apiceif) '

i

t an^ulum

poaticum versus dilatata ornatae."
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These Hirer male forms wmv taken q| .Malanda. Queensland, in association

with normal examples. I n 1 lie ahsmme O'l figures II IS nn| possible to state w Imtln :

they are colour forms of (), miton m or separate species

Fig. s; in1

. Giwopvra mitocFW (Turner)-, S7. mate genitalia; 88. fmxtu; 89- eighth

slrrnitr; '.mi.
j ;l i.i;tl palp, Showing rial mu'iit :ny maxi ll;i ry |Kilp; !< I. :iiiI nni.-i ; !»-. ;in ;mk'iui;il

This hpeeies is of considerable economic importance, owing to rts depredfi

lions, in the larval State, upon Ihe pasture ImimIs of the Atherbm Ta 1 »l«-hi 1 1.
1

in

North Queensland. Some details of the life-history are known. According Lu

Atherlon, who has nnnle some interesting observations, Onc-op* m moths are on the

wiiap between January and April. Eggs are distributed freely among the grass,

Mini larvae ma\ he collected front -Inly lo I Vermin r ; when full grown they villain

;i Length of over 5 cm. "Pupation taken place in the larval burrow From Deeum-

Im-i in Alai-eh at a depth ol'4 In (i inrhrs. . . . The . , . verl ieal burrows exea VHted

by the grubs may be from less than 6 inches lo more than 15 inches in depth. I he

ImsI :; or I inches being ttnlined with silk. The larvae may ennstriiel a ehamber

in the buiTOW jnsl below the snrfaee ..i' the ti'roiind, which possibly faeilitab--

hirning when excavations are m prioress. The soil is apparently collected from

1he base of the extending burrow and held iii the mm nit h parts as the larva hacks

into the chamber, in whieh ii 1 urns he fore carry Lllg I lie burden oul s i < I
<

• . . . . It is

commonly Eoxind thai in pasture* with a fairly long growth . . . the larva builds
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a sort of anteroom over its burrow . . . brought to within I inch of the surface,

and there flared out like the top of a test tube. Built over the top of this is a

covering consisting of pieces of earth and dead grass. . . . The whole of the

cavity is lined with silk, and a passage-way of similar material leads away from

it in a horizontal direction."

On general grounds it is tempting to disagree with Atherton's conclusions

(not quoted here), which suggest that 0. mitocera was originally a rain-forest

dweller, with a dead-leaf-eating larva, and that its attacks on pasture grasses are

an induced habit brought about by the clearing of the jungle and the destruction

of its normal food. It seems possible that the observed differences of habil

between the grass-feeding larvae which build an ante-room to their silk-lined

burrow, and the rain-forcst-dwelling, dead-leaf-eating larvae with an unprotected

entrance to the burrows, are of a specific nature.


